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II. the St. Lnui. He.lew

St. Athanasius, one of the Churcb
Fathers of the third ce ntury, said that
,·the Jews are the great school of the
knowledge of God and the spiritual life
of al} mankind." St. Jerome rcirca 340(20), who spent 40 years in Palestine
where he studied Scriptures with Jewish scholars and translated the Bible
into the Vulgate, wrote that "the Jews
were divinely pre~rved for a purpose
wOI·thy of God."
Pope Ca!ixtus II issued a Bull in 1120,
beginnig with the words Sicut Jualtei$.
in which he strongly condemned forced
Baptism of J.ews, acts of violence against
their lives and property, and the desecration of Jewish Synagogues and cemeteries. Pope Gregory IX issued the Bull,
Etsi Judaeorum, in 1233 (repeated in
1235) in wnich he demanded that tn.
Jews in Christian countries should be
t reated with the same humanity as that
which Christians desire to be treated in
heathen lands.

• •
In Antioch in the year 387, St. John
Chrysostom, described as "the greatest
preacher ever heard in a Christian pulpit;"' deliwred eight sermons a~ut the
Jews to the newly-converted Gentiles.
T his is an excerpt from one of , his
sermons:
Thf! Saint's Sennon
"I know that a gre.at number of the
faithful have for the Jews a certain
respect a.nd hold their ceremonies in
r everence. This provokes me to eradicate ,:ompletely such a di.!lastrou.!l opin,
ion. .1 t1ave aJ ready brought forward that
the syna:;ogue is worth no more than
th.e theater ... it is a place of prostitution, it is a den of thieves and a hidingplace of wild animals .. not simply of
animals, but 'of impure beas.~ . . . God
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has ahandoncd the!)l, what hope of salvation have lh c y left? They say that
they too worship God: but this is not so.
]'\"one of the Jc";s. noL am., of them, is a
worshipper ,,[ God .... S ine'" tllcy .ha':e
disowned the Father, cl"Ucified the SOn.
and rcjected the Spit'it's help. who would
dare to assert that the synagogue is
not a home ol demons! God is not 1V0rshipped ther'e; it is simply a house 01"
idolatry. • . . The Jews live' for their
bellies, they c rave for the goods of this
world. In shameles.s.ness and greed they
surpass even pip and goa\..!:l..
The
Jews are possessed by demon.!, they are
handed over to impure spirits.
Instead of greeting them and addressing
them as' much as a word, you should
turn away fro m them as from a pest
and a plague ' of the human race."
I Pa!roloyia Gr(lee!), vol. 48, as translated by Father Gregory Baum in The
JewiJ (lila the G081Jel).

Bf:j:i nning of Ghetto
In 121;;, t he Fourth Lateran Council

Inaugurated a new era of ecclesia~tical
legislation in relation to the Jews (canons 61 through 70) ...... hich reduced them
virtually to the !'otat!.:! of pariahs
throughout the whole Ca tholic world.
. Canon 68 ordained a special dres~ for
Jews-a "Jewish badge and {yellowl
hat"-whicll ex p»..~ed Jews to scorn and
r idicule and resulted in their complete
abasement. Canon 69 disqualified Jews
frem h-olding public offices. Subsequent
Councils confined J ews to ghettoes and
sought to achie\'e a complete 'separation
belween Christians and Jews.
More than 1500 year.'! after' St. John
·Ch l"ys,r.o;tom. in the m id:!le of the 20th
centu ry. the St. Louis Universit.\' study
of Catholic .'!econdary school religious
textbooks revealf'd UJl\t the following
teachings are contaille~ in some books:
"The Jews wanted to disgrace Christ
by having Him die on the cross,"
"Whe n did thc Jews decide to kill
ChriSl ?"
··Thc· Jews as a nation refuse1 to
accept Chl'ist and since that time they
have been wandering on the carth with- .
out a temple or a sacrifice and \",ithout
the Messias."
An Unresoh'etl _\.mbinllence
This bricf sampling froll. the hislOl-Y
of the encounter of Christians and Jews
during the g reate r part of the last 1,900
year:s is adduced hetc to fucll.'! on th e
critical issl:e of the nnresol"ed ambivalence of Christian leaching and prac_
t ice towa~ds It,e Jewish people and
Judaism. In many ways, jt is paralleled
by U1e white society's contradictory attitudes and behavior toward the. Negro
minority. We uphold solemnly religious
and democratic p rinciples "of "Iove,
mercy. and compa.ssion" and ··eqlll\lit~·.
justice, and lraternity," The 300-year-old

history of ·-the Negro in Ollr mid:st has
been o\'elwh(;lmingly And scandaJolisly
' Ule opposite. To give balm Lo Oul" troubled consciences. we rationalize ollr '
pral;tices by conceiying myths about the
Neg'ro his g enetic illitel"acy. sexual
immorality. weak family life. ·Iaziness.
These help jllstify our resistance to
allowing the Negro to enter our schools,
to buy the house next door, to ha\'e
equal opportunities in employment. And
demonically we keep alive a myth of the
N~8"ro's "'bad odor" in order to exchlde
him from social interaction with the
white man.
,The race relations criS iS in America.
ower which we will win or lose OUI" soul
as a civilized nation. h3.9 become a pris m
through which is refracted more c!early
than perhaps at any time belore the
tangled contradictions of Christian_
Jewish relations. There is a tradition
stemming lrom Pauline teaching I in
particular, Romans 9-111 wh:ch affirms
the eternality of God's promises to the
Jews and the' "engrafting" of Christianity onto the olive branch of Judaism.
Th is tradition provided the basis for
those numberl ess episodcs, dating back:
to the earliest centuries of the Chris·
tian-Jewish encoun.tcr, lNltich testify tOo
the mutual respect and helpfulness
which prevailed among the "common
people," Christians and Jew.'!. as well
as between Christian and JeWish scholsrs and clerbY (viz .. St. Jerome and Bar
Hanina; Rashi and his influence on
Nicholas de L~·ra).
SystemaUc Deba!j;ng
There has been a contradictory tradi tion, however, which grew o ut of the
competition and cOonflict between the
Church and Synagog-lie in the first four
centuries of this era. This tradition was
dominated by Church spokesmen like St.
John Chrysostom who .,ngaged in a systematic effort to debase the Jewish l'eligion through "teaching of contempt"
in order to disid~ntify early Christianity
from Judaism, since in the mind3 of lhe
Romans, Christianity was "'a Jewish
sect."
("The Teaching of Contempt" 'is a
concept formulated by the late French
histo rill,n, Prof. Jules Isaac: it i" also
the titl e of his latel';t study of this problem [Holt, Rinehartlj
Tragically. these tcachings, reinforced
during the supersti ~ious Middle Ages by
myths that the Jews were in league w ith
the d'evi! and e'ngaged in r itlla!" mu.rder
of Chl'isthn children and desecl'ated the
Host st every opportunity. c.ontribuled
to a litany of sal'!lg-e mUl"der~ . brulal
persecutions, and plundering: of Jewi.~n
lilies ancl comnl\~ni.ties canied out by
many who callect themS~lves Chri5tian.
So pervasive became this mythic perception or the Jew that by the time ot

tile first Cnlsade in 1096 (l·egarded to
tJ~;s day in Chl· i~.lian textbool(~ as ··a ho ly
Will· ag·ainst the infidels") man)" lik ~
Pelel· the Hermi t were leading hOT{les of
Crusadet·s .aCt"Oss the Rhineland to· the
marchi ng slogan, "Kill a Jew and save
your ~oul!"
To most Jews--and es pe<:ially to those
who camf'" from Ea~tern Eu rope lind
hl"Ollg·h t with them ,·i\'i e! memol·)"',
\I·hich til .. y p,!ssed on · to their childl·en,
oJ a blood:. pogrom on their tiny \·illages
led oftentimes by a Russian Orthodox
priest with a peclOl·a.1 <:I"QSS glinting on
his <:assnck a nd leading a mob out of his
Chun::h un G ood Friday or Easter Sunday. the time of the Passion and the betl"lI.\"al by Ju d~s- to most Jell-~. and to a
r.;:·cwlng numb.:!,· of Chri~. i.ia n th(\ologians and ~<:hol:1.rs. it is oOI·iotls that there
is all unbrollen ,;ollnection bel\'.'ccn the
endlcss tf'"ltchings a<;ross the <:enturies
that ··the J ~\\"s are an acc ur~ed people,
r ejected by Cod."' Ilr..d the )let'sisl.. nce of
Il.!ltl-S",miti~rn in the Weslern world today .
W hile it is clear- that. anU-Sem·itism
h"s multi)llied and complex causes-poli~ieaJ. econom:c. soci~;. a~ wel l as relig ious- schola,·s and · social scien tis ts
h~\·e long b" en cOllvinced that certain
di stonerl and ptejudicial teachings .deepIy imi:ledded in Chri3lian tradition and inherited fl·om poiemical conflicts of the
past };ave served to sanction hatred and
persecution of Jews across lhe centuries
by lending the supposed authority of the
Church. to the support of anti-Jewish attitude an d behavior,
Th'! Charge of tod-liiU'!r
Undoubtedly the most invidiou~ of aU
these teachillgs has bee n the charge
that the Jel"s an: a people of ·'God-kill-.
e rs" (a~ if one can " kill·' God!) or
··Christ-l(iHe rs". a race of murderer~ \\1IOSe sufferings are visited upon
t he m by God ill each generalion for the
!lin of having <:rueified Jesus. The deicirrI! eha'·ge hilS powerful implications.
I t tendS to cut Jews df f'"Om th e fami ly
of mankind. and \0 .-reate not only in_
difference to their fate, but expectation
of Jewish suffering.
.
.As Father George Tavard. the Ca.tholic
theologian, hu · written . (The . C/niTch,
th6 Lnyman. and the Modern Mall, pp.
79-80 ) :
.
.

"To the mind of anU-Semiti<: bigoll
(the idea that the Jews are cursed ~ .
cause their a·llcestors <:ru<:ilied
Lord)
explains a good deal of history. God
would periodi<:ally- 'visit' the murderers
of Christ and incite them to penance
through persecution. All . the anti-Se-

the

mitic excesses of tim!!s past and present
can thus be cheaply excused! They are
freely granted the blessings of Providence .•. "
Lest one think thal the influence of
the deicide conception is mainly of academic and historic interest, of no ·p articular relevance to human Jives today,
it is necessary to cite some hard fact.!l:
FACT ONE: Since the swastika-dau~
ing incidents or 1959-60, Argentina'!!!
century-old Je"ish community has lived
through the most threatening wave of
anti-Semiti<: demonstrations and crimes
in its history. On June 21. 1962, a Jew.
ish university student, Gra<: iela Sirotll,
was kidnapped and driven to an illolated
place where swastikas were carved on
her body. Jews were daily subjected to
anonymous threats, provocation!!. and
penonal attacks, in<:ludi ng ttle bombing
.lind machine-gunning of Synagogues
and JewiSh-owned businesses. Many of
the outrages were the work of the
Tllcuara, a neo-Fascist, ultra-nationalist
organization of upper-class youth in
Buenos Aires. The chaplain of the
group is Father Julio Meinvielle, author
of a rabidly anti -Semitic book whose
thesiS is based on what he conside" to
be the authentic attitude of the Church
toward the Jewll and Juda is m. Father
Meinvielle has served as adviser to the
TtlCll4ra, has helped write their antiSemitic propaganda, and in cooperatio n
with like-minded CatholiC aUies in the
military a nd police. has shielded them
from arrest and prosecution.

Delcide Charge Today
FA CT TWO: In ltaly, despite a law
forbidding calumny against any religion
passed in February 1948, a Turin magistrate, Glovanni Durando, v.'ho is editor
of a journ.lll, La Voce della GiWltizIG,
published an unsigned article on May 6,
1961 , which cO!'taincd th.e following:
"The Jews. by not recognizing the divine innocence of Christ, must be conhicicrcd deicides even today .. , The unl:onsclous and permanent authors of the
I.:rucifixion of Christ must be deprived
of the possibility to judge t hose not belonging; to their progeny . . . Jews are
totally lacking in morality."

The Turin Jewish community 8 u ed
D u rando for calumnies against Judaism
and defamation of "jevifi as a . group. The
cour t a<:quitted Durando. de<:laring that
"the fact i? question (disparaging the
Jewish religion) does not con9l.itute an
offense," and that defamation of Jews
as a group wa~ not establiShed. The Genoa Com"!: of Appeals upheld the acquit-

tal. A final appeal to the highest court
ill pending. A seasoned commentator in

ltaly observed:
"The importance of Durando's article
and his trial probably lies not so mll<:h
the Fascist theme~ as in the cha.rges
of dei<:ide against t ile Jews. Catholicism
is all-pervasive in Italian life; CaUlolic
teachings that the Jews are ·guilty' of
Jesus' death. and therefore doome-d to
suffer eternally, have undoubtedly encouraged anti-Jewish sentiments, latent
or othel"'"Wise."
FACT THREE: In a recently-pu~
lished volume entitled Hitlers T{JbleTaR, the Nazi leader is reported to
have in!li!lted that the Oberamergau Passion Play continue to be produced be·
cause it helps to keep alive a tradition
of hostility toward the Jews, and Hie effecti ve myth or the Jew as Judu. the
eternal betrayer. Othe~ documentation
has revealed that "the final .solution" of
the Jewish problem was simply an effort to carry out a program that Christians have been preaching and teaching
about the Jews since the first tour centuries.
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Explains Intf"rest In Council
Against this background. one can un_
derstand perhaps why there has been
such widespread interest and expectancy
in connection with the introduction of
the proposed so-called "Jewish decree"
at the third session of Vattcan Council
II nex.t Seplember. As has been widely
reported. this decree strongly condemns
anti-Semitism. Eut the Church has condemned anti-Sem itis m on. sel"eral occasions in the past. The decree affirms the
rootedness of Christianity in Judaism,
the fa<:t that Christians should never
forget that Jesus. Mary and the Apostles were Jews. But this too the Church
has affirmed through encyclicals and
other means.
The great" and potentially historic
significance of this document (in the
version introduced but not voted on at
the second session) is that it proposed
to repudiate explici'tY--On behalf of ilie
highest authorities of the Church- the
calumny that the Jews are "deicides" or
"Chlist-Killers." The adoption of such.
a declaration .!lY ~he .1:300 "Coun<:il Fathers ftom throughout · the inhabited
. ·world wovl':r·Signify that the Church. has
ceased to "halt. between two opinion.s~
with regard to th e Jew.san!i has at long
last reconciled · the:-eontradictions between·
theology and its history. be·
t ...... een love and contempt toward th.e
people from whom the Christian derh·ed
his faith in God. hill Sacred Scriptures.
and his Savior.
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